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WILL BE DECIDED TO-DAY ,

The COBO of the Mayor nnd Lincoln
Council In the Court-

s.BILLINGSLY'SSTATEMENT

.

Bam Htcilieiisnn] , Ml-w I'pscj's AN *

anllcr , | '' | | to Appcnr Kor Trial
Oinnhn Cliliinmrn anil Their

M City Xcwi.

The Lincoln Cciiiitc'Mi | t Cnsp.
The hearing of the celebrated c-nso against

Mayor Sawjcr , of Lincoln , nnel the city
counc'll of the same city , to show cause why
they Hliould not ho lined for contempt of the
federal couiL In ignoring a icstraining order
iMUi'd by said comt , in the matter of
ousting fiom olllco Polite Judge Parsons , for
nllogrel misconduct and malfeasance In olllcc ,

cnrac up yesterday before Judges Hrewcr-
nnd Uuiuly. The case is exclting unpar.ilellcel-
Intert'st , especially on the- part of the good
citlrens of the capital. The entli o city coun-
cil

¬

, together with the major , and I'arsons ,

the ejected jxilieo Judge. anil-
a largo delegation of Lineolnitcs , including
almost the cntliul , iroe'c'iipecl seats within the
bar railing , while every seat in the court room
proper was occupied with citizens of Omaha
IntcicMcd in the outcome1. O M , Lambeitf-
ton

-

, of Lincoln , conducted the examina-
tlon

-

of witnesses in liehulf of the council ,

"while L. C. Hurt- handled the tiffaiis of
Parsons , theejee'tod jioliie Judge

L.V Hlllingsle.v , ono of the Lincoln
councilmen , made the following stateinunt-
In behalf of himself and co-respondents

May H please- the court , allow me to say in
behalf of the and conncilon this pro-
ceeding

¬

, that wo have bceli pleased to hear
that the1 action of this eouit has not been
prompted by any peisonal fe't-llng , but sol ty-

to maintain the honor and dignity of the
court. 1'eimit me to say for the major and
council that their tic-lion In dlHibojing the 10-
straining older of this honoi able couit was
not Inspiieel by any animus or conte'inptnous-
Ic'eling for jour honor , not ono ill won ! or-
haiHh te'rin ese-apcd our lips at the time wo
took tlio ae lion that has calk-el forth this w i it-

of ill tin hmcnt for c nntcmpt , but on the con-

traiy
-

, cxpiessions of deepest icutot were
fi eely utti'ieel , that a Judge of so high ch.ir-
ne'tcr

-

, unquestioned integiity nnd gieat,

legal attainments , should feel it his duty to
bar our actions in doing that , which to ns ,

Deemed so necexs.irj' to secuie better munici-
pal

¬

government , and thait of every
pooel citizen of our eitv The legal pioposi-
tlons

-

involved in this proceeding have been
discussed bj able counsel on either side and
paused upon , and me no longer matteis of
discussion in this mint , on the question of-

contempt. . If hnish teinis have been used
toward1 jour honor by an > one , lay them
not at the door of the major or any member
of the council , who emlcavoieel to act
with that doioiuin and piomicty becoming
their oflli'lal positions

Whiles we c'ek to palliate-our offense , not
by any mibtei fnge in talsehood , but bj- fail ly
and honcstlj Hinting the causes and motives
that piompted our action , we only wish to
bear the burden that rightly belongs to us-
.As

.

wan stated on the night of tlie violation of
the restiaining onlei , we lolj upon Justice .it
your hands bj piesenting tlio Justness of our
ncls.

The committee of the conm-il who specially
Investigated the chat ges against A. F. 1'ar-
eons , spent a gieat deal of tune , dm ing llvo
weeks in healing the oviclc-nco against and
In behalf of tlie accused , nnd nigumc-nt of-

ublo counsel , and the evidence was reduced
to writing bj a HteMiogiaphcr , and the com-

mittee
-

made their findings to the council ,
Uncling him guilty of fines that
should go into the school fundand also guilty
of other malfeasance ol ollice.-

On
.

tlio evening tlio committee made its
final lepoit to the council , and lecoiinneiided
his lemoval fiom office , the attorney for tlio
accused , and the accused also , made utiong
appeals in his behalf , mging upon the coun-
cil as an until o body , to hear all of the wi it-
ton evidence icpoited , bj the committee , and
each (tinted It would bo entiielv-
Batisfactoij if the whole council would
hear the leading of the eudenco and
then pass on the fame ; and to secure such ac-
tion

¬

, the accused , in u bitter and tUi'Inniutniy
speech bofoio the major and council , accused
the special committee who imestigated the
charges , with having been Inibed by certain
of the gamblei s of the city , to maUo the find-

ings
¬

against the accused. After considerable
clisi'usslon , the leanest of the ae-cuscel and his
attoine-j , was uccudc-d to , and the city count il
adjoin ned oor to a day cci tain , for the bolo
und onlj' pmposo of liiMiing tlio evidence
upon tlie clnugcs against said ace'iiscd , and to
paws upon the same , and thereupon bald 1'ar-
Bens nncl his attoinej' , themselves
assatiille-d with tlie net ion of the council ,

JJcfoio the time of the special meeting of
our i pdj , this lestr.tinlngoidciviis issued
und soiVt* ' iniolation of good faith and fair-
ness

¬

on the part of-niil accused and his attor-
nej

-
; and th lonpon icpotts caiuo tomcmbe > is-

ol the council that said I'.usoii * was belit-
tling

¬

said In j , clef j ing its autlionij * . and
speaking of it in oppiobnous terms , anil de-
claring

¬

that ho would hold out his tcun of of-
flee in spite of the council , reason of the
Interposition of this honniablo Judge I'nblie *

indignation of ntlicns was gicatlj aiousc'd-
ngainxt snid licensed , bj leasonof his action
In the ; pi enu cs , behoving it unfair and dis-

lionoinble
-

The advice of attoinejs learned
In law was sought bj inembeis of the coun-
cil

¬

, as to the authority and jtu isdic t ion of-

jour honor , in issuing the tempo-
rary

¬

resti.lining older heiein , and they
each announced it as their opinion , that this
honorabio e-ouit had no Juiixillctiou in the
iiremlses ; that the older had been obtained
iiy Homo trick , scheme or device biought
about bv inisstiitemenUs and false averiiicnts-
In the bill ; and such uttoine-.s , who so ad-

([ iiie-inbeis of our lioelj , and who are
oflicersof this couit , it as their opinion ,

that it would not bo ronteinpt ol eouit , for
the major and council todisobej thoiestiain-
Ing

-

older. Thus being advised in t lie u utilises ,

and the council believing they hud 11 swoin
duty us counciliiicn to act in the piemises ,

but at the sumo tune , with.a feeling of pio-
fonnd

-

legret that Mich an 01 dor had been
Issued bv a Judge of the federal couit , whoso
high chili actor and standing challenged their
respect ; did , on the evening of the elaj'-

of September last , violate the
order of injunction. by
nil of the evidence icad to the cntiio council ;

nnd tbeieupon , by a unanimous vote of the
councilmen picscnt , did icniavo said A. 1-

I'm sons fiom the olllco of police judge, with
the appioval of tlie mayor , who immediately
appointed 11 .1.1Vliitinoio to fill the vacanej ,

and whoio appointment was thereupon unaii-
iniouslj

-

eonliune-d In so doing these ic-
Bpondcnts

-

beliesed they weio aiting in the
line of dutj imposed upon them their oaths ,

and not in e-onti-iiipt nfcouit , niulwlilili theso-
rosiiondents ntnx nnd , upon tlii'inteipietation-
yiul consideration glen to the law applie.a-
able tu thu matteis heio imolved bj jour
honor, was In contempt of eouit-

Tiom their stand point , these icspondcnts-
yrera placed In this dilemma ; On the ono
hand was a baio possibility of contempt of
court , with line or impiisoninent , or both , to-

jungo the contempt , on the other n sense of-
Ehamo , disgrace and humiliation would fol-

low , from lulling to c.uiy out what we con-
sidered

¬

to bo our clear , duty in the
premises , and to which would be added the
burden of ci itlci in , Jibes and contempt , of all
peed citizens of our munlcipalitj , in addition
to thoabuso that is usually allotted to eveiy
city , and also the continuance in-

ottleo of u police Judge , for two or three months ,

or pel hups until thu end of Ins teini of oftlco ,

wlioniwoeleeincdutterlj inllt for the position ,

nncl who wo weio Infoimcd belittled , and
maligned the membois of our city govern-
ment , nud defle'd their 'J'ho only es-

cnpo fioln our ie ponsibilitj was to u-sign , to-

An which , would call upon ourselves the ana-

thema
¬

* due to cowards and imbeciles , pos
BCiniliB little self icspcct-

.Theioaro
.

thliib"* In this life , woise than
fines prison bars or even death itself , oneH-
llie entire loss of self iospee.t , and the loss of
the good-will of those wo esteem. AVe say
this In no spirit of defiance , to this honor-

ublo
-

court , but that this honorabio comt nmy-

kuow some of the motives , and pioinptlngs-
of our action , which did not raise from mal-

fro.

-

Ill-will , or disi cspcct to his couit.-
vour

.

honor would voiy naturally sav. and
probably It was suggested to j our jnlnd .it
the tinio jou planted this tcmporarj 1-
0ttralnlngorder

-

, tjiut It would bo no neat
detriment or Inconvonlcnco to tl.ci. gooe -

of Lincoln to wait a fewfnimont of H o city
coule'l hayoi vvr-

Wbcfoio
>

u-eoks or month *, until It
this honorabio couit , on rnotlonto-

d wive the temporary rostra uing or.. or, or-

bn thorulo to show cause f r tt ksuanco ol

Ii thU ; Justice could for n-

lonp tintu bo (U'liijftl by iirocOrdliiRH-ln error
lo the iitprptno couit of the United
Stntct , or lu tlce bo entirely defeiited ,
ns WHS vcrllled und forclbli brought to
our inlndH In two culebiated minder cuses of
recent date In this Mate , n.it'h was carried
to the supreme loilrtof the United State * ,

and In cue h that honorable ) court held that
there was no ci ror In behalf of the uccuoi'd
ofhlchthatcourthad ] utl dlctlon ; but by
the reiit delay , justice was entirely de-
feated

¬

, und the defendants entirely escaped
ho awful penalty of thn law. Sfo refer to

the Holmnnan und X.iinmcrman cuics , in one
of which the distinguished attorney for com-
ilalmint

-

1'aisons , in this nctloti , con-
spittiottslj

-
'J'ho und louncil con-

cluded they weio to be the victims of the
untlrini'Hiititlctj and fei tile re otiitesof this
saino connsollnr , and that Justlca would bo
defeated thiutiph thu law's

Two of tlicsu icspoiidents , as attorncjsandc-
ouiiBcllors ut law , have for . been oil-

leis
-

of tills couit , Hildas such , know , that of-
hethice brandies of government , the most ,

essential to t'oodfoveininent! : is the judiciary
and to Insuie Its elliclenei and puiity , due ic-
spect

-
must be paid to itsoicleis nnd tlecices ;

lisreyard and tontempt of rousts , must biliitf
neb tulo ; so that those two lespondents ,

( tiowItiK thattlie tcatei lesponslbillty tested
ipon them by reason of belni; onitei.s of this
ouitcmle.ivoied to Infoim tliemselves upon
his m.ttter , aside fiom seeking the opinion
irother attorneys ,

They in i ived at the following conclusions
vhlch thcj well had hoped would bo blmud-
iy this honoiublc touit , whin , with all the
acts befoi o him , 1m should (.MVO thu matter
lis more caicful consldeiation ,

1. Th.it the complainant in this action , If-

le had uny cause of notion , had adequate
cincdy at law , in the stuto eoutts , by pro-

ceedings
¬

in ciior , by quo wananto , or by
suit for fees und damages , and that , having
such udcquuto iLincdy ut law , a tout t of-
equitv would not have jurisdiction.'-

J
.

That the bill of complainuntdid notsliow-
i sum amountiiiK toJlXMln) contiovctsy.-
ind

.

that this defect of the bill could not bo-
iglilly umendcd so ns to t lvo juilsdktion ,
H'cuuse tin1 law llxcs the salary of the polite
udtfe at not to exc eed * 1 5 jiei month and lie
tad about MX months of his tcnn of ollko-
eft. .

I ! That the ullcjrod and only piound of-
coinpl.iint , liPliifr , wliut was claimed to bo an-
ex post fac to law as nhown by a certain or-
linatue

-
wliicli was passed , was of itself and

ilono not sutllilent to the fedeial couit-
iinsdiction , not even of the subject matter.
These i canons nnd conclusions , which your

jonor tlnds eiioncous , so fur us the same of-
'ects

-

this pioteeclintf , mo heie plvcn to show
iour honoi that the violation of jour older ,

was not done insolently or iccUltssly and
without respei t to jour honor.-

We
.

respectfully piuv the court that j'ou-
onslder the foregoing in mitigation of our

oflcmling.-
.ludgo

.
. Hiewcr has taken the cnso under

advisement until 10 o'clock this moni-
ng.

-
.

Tlln IIFOINVINO OFTIIfi FNI ) .
The famous West Point butter and eheeso

case , after hanging lire in the com Is for the
i.ist four or live jeats , is at lust ncaiing a

wind up. Judge Hi ewer's decree was re-
oitlcd

-

> cstciday nfteinoon. The text of it ,

n substance , is us follows : Special Master
Jhnrihill , imhisiepoit , hud found that the
West I'omt Munufactuimp ; lomp.inv was in-

lebted
-

to Point Huttur nnd-
Jlieeso ( . .cinipanjin the sum of > ll."i. In miik-
ng

-
up his account , , ho had

hinged against the iimmifnctuiing-
lompany Jtn.lHK) . The manufactuiing-
tnnijuny Hied CM options to his
cliargo us an impioperone , and weio asking
to have tli.it item stricken out of the account ,

indtoh.ue the Middlctown National bank
smiendei into couit a sulllcieiit inimbor of-
tiie bonds of the nninnfac tin ing company for
ancollatioii to satisfj tills cliaige of 7.iIXX ) .

J'ho coin t linalh dtuvtedtho leceiverof the
Micldletown Xutional bank and the trustees
) f the bonds to sitrn a wiitten stipulation to
the effect Unit the cot redness , or incoircct-
icss

-
, of the > T.KK, ( ) rli.u go should bo heard

ind deteimined in nnj suit bi ought upon any
) f tlio bonds so as to be tieated as a defense
0 such bonds. Tins older was made so us to

enable the couit to make .in immediate dis-
tiibution

-

of the funds now in band ""

Two suits me pending in the touit on some
of the coupons of snmoof the bonds of tlio-
Nsue of tlKi,0X! ( ) . The icsult is that tlie liti-
gation

¬

will go on us between the Middlctown
National bank and the trustee for the bond-
lioldoisxs

-
the West Point Mnmifuctuting

company , to detcimino whether the bonds
shall bo suucndricd and laiuelled or any
It.iitthereof .1 L Webster is theattoinej-
for the nianufaduung roiiipany , Frank Ran-
som

¬

, of Xebraska City , for the Mlddlrtown
National bank , und N S. Hat wood , of Lin-
coln

¬

, for the bondholder.V-
IOIATINCI

.

TIM : I.IQI on
Deputy United States Mai shal Hastings

went to Centi.il City Monday and arrested
George Peepnoit , chaiged with selling liquor
without a license He was biought to this
1 ity jcsteid.ij and will bo aiiaigncd to-

d.iy.
-

.

TO nr i'r.ii rrov.
The ejectment suit to i ec oor possession of

2XK( ) ndes of land in Lincoln county , of-
Jilncklns lieer , was Mibmitted ycsteiday ,

but the decision of the tomt husnotj'et
been piomulyuted. It will bo passed upon
to duj.

iinnsr vs TIII ; TUIMW vis.
1. C CowinundA 1. Popple-ton , sobcitois

and I'onnsel for the defendants in the well
known suit of the Omaha Hoiso tailway-
loinpanj iiftaiiibt the Ciiblo Tiamway com-

panj
-

, tiled n demuuer jesteidnv to the
amendments to the suppleiYieutvd billalso to-

paiagi.iphs I , " , ,' ! , 4 , 5 , II , T , und S of tlie inp-
pleinented

-

bill Defendants lefuse to uokrml
edge unj-of the mutteih sot foil Ii in umend-
ments

-

to the supplemented bill of plaintilT ,

showniR that plaintilT has not taken by itself ,
made or stated sucn a case ns ought to en-
titled

¬

it to any discoverj orielief us ispiajed
for fiom defendants touching anj' of the said
matters in the amendments complained of.

Also for fin thurcauso of deniurier , show
that malteis thoiem het faith 1110 not proper
subject matteis of a supplemental bill , and
should not bo enteitallied by the couit-
as supplemental matter or amend-
ment

¬

And for fnilhcr c.uiso shows
show that this i out t is without Juiisdlctkmm
the picmi-es as this ijitut has no Jun dictic-
moer the paities theieto , and prujs judgment
of the com t w hether it shall be compelled to
make anj fuither other answer to that pait-
of the supplemental bill , nnd piajs to bo dis-
missed

¬

Such is the [jencral puuciples of all
the denniiieis

MOTIONS SL'llMnTI'l ) .

Motions to icinund to state louitsin a num-
ber

¬

of cases ai isinpundei the new juusdie-
tlon

-

ad weio submittedbefoic JudgoHrcwcr-
fiomU ao till 4 p m-

.nistilrt
.

Court.-
inwTiioitsi

.
: or OLII.TV.

The tiial of Hawthorne charged withhoiso-
stouling completed Monday and last
night tlio jury icndued aeulict of not
guilty.

Wlll.in I Ot'M GtUTl.
The jury w.is the case of thcstate vs.-

.loliii
.

. Welliy lust nljiht and after a shoit ion-
sultatinn

-

biought in a vcidict of guilty.-
Welby

.

was charged with giancl laiccny.-
MIKICOOM

.

: : .

Tliotiial of Mike Coonej' ihaiged with
inbbmi ? a Hohemian was brought to a elos-
ojcsteidaj' . Tlio Juiv was out but llvo
minutes and biougbt in aculkt ofgiandl-
iiixuiiy. .

WITVF'SK * Sl'IIUTFOW < r.
At'o'clock jesteidaj uftei noon the case of

the State vs. H , chaiged with forgety
was called Covnt.v Attornej Slmeral cie-
uted

-
a laige sensation bj dtcl.ning that

impoitunt witnesses lc r the state had been
spu ited avv.iy , and that ho should demand an
investigation and tlig anest of all paities-
conccined in tlio conspluuy Mr. blincral
said that Monday ho w.is called en bj Mr.-
Hounei

.

and M i Oliver , wife of the defen-
dant

-

Tin* found pioduced thr following
kttor addir .snd to Mis 1C C fcmith , and is-

self oxpl.uuitoij .

OM-nv , Xov 11 , 1S< 7-

Mi 1C. C' Rmi'h-Dear Mndain : 1 will
paj vouuiul ulso Mr. llonner what 1 owe
each of jou if jou will po to the Htnto's ix-

ttoincy
-

and have tlie IMFC dismissed which
has been commenced against me There was
no haun intended. Show till * to Mr Honner
and lie or jou coaio'Ji ,* nd sco me. 1 have
the money now. H. Oum.-

X
.

HAUounj other exi'ensts which may
Imvo attached 1 will pay.

Oliver wrote this fiom the Jail. Manday-
niirht Mrs tjmltli disappeftrecl frpin the city ,

and hei wlien-abouts aio unknown. Mrs-
.OlIverhastliekoyntoMis

.

Smith'si-oom. Mrs.
Oliver WIIH liifouit ami WUH evidently gieatlv
agitated by this tuin of atlairs. .Judge Ciroll
said that the case demanded Immediate In-

estiiration
-

and advised Mr. Slmenjl to talus
immediate.-steps to caw the afloat of all the
parties iriteicsted.

SITI'IIKS'SOX IS MISSISO.
When the case 9 ! tU9 ullvgcd

cnson. was called yesterday the prisoner
failed * to show up. Judge GrofT declared his
recognlrance forfeited and l * mcd n bench
warrant for the fugitive's arrest.l-

UUIl.TT
.

III MAMll.11 TO JUI.i-
T. . H. Sears , the lawjcr ictalncd by Peter

Harrett , the man arrested Monday after-
noon

¬

by Oflkcr Tin bull , on sUKincion of
having murdered u horse car driver In-

Mlnneai oliR last August , swore out a writ of-
habtim corpus jesteiday. The prisoner
wa taken before Judge ( IrolT , of the district
court , but a hearing bf the matter was post-
poned

¬

until o'clock p m-

At that hour the pi Isoner was brought Into
couit and County Attoiney Slmeral pre-
sented

¬

to .ludge ( Iroff the infoi million und
iillldavlts of the Minnesota couit , Mr Scais-
yasaskedby the court , "Do jou think , Mr.

Seals , 1 should dlschargo the prisoner on-
snih a chaigel" Mr Sears explained that
when ho filed his wilt of habeas
coipus It wan under a mlsappie-
hension

-

The complaint filed In thu
police couit simply charged Haiiett as being
a suspicions chai.ieter. He did not know
that the additional chaigo of being a fugitive
from Justice had been made-

.Harrett
.

was lemandetl to jail to await re-
nlsitlon

-

papeis now on the way fioniMinl-
eapolls. .

FirCTMIINT st'lTX-
.Vestcrdaj'

.

afternoon Dewlt C. Sutphen.
hallos I ) . Sutphen , Joseph T. DraUo and

Uyion Kecd , as plaintiffs , enteied eight sep-
irate actions in ejectment against S. Larson ,

'tank Daniek , Krank Kionek , Olsen ,

Prank Severen , Frank Toucher. .Too Hews
ind Ocorgo W. Skinner. The plaintiffs Bet
forth that they hold illegal title to a p.u eel
if land not th of the southwest coiner of lot

No ! ! , in section J. ) , township 15 , and they are
estraincd fiom possession by the defendt-
uts.

-

. Immediate possession or a judgment
for the full of the pioperty is asked.

County Court.
Frank Wallack began a leplevln suit In the

county couit jcsterday against Chief of
Police Scavej' and Jim Foikner to recover
possession of n diamond pin and diamond-
ing alleged to have been unlawfully held by

lofomlants. PlaintilT also asks $J."i damages.
Plank Hosenbaiim was allowed a judgment

n the sum of Jllfl 01 against John Wuetlii Ick-
.oscnbaum

.

{ sued for i-Jl Ut us wages due him
'or tending bar for tlio defendant.

Tim CHINKSn
They HUM : Io.ss Than $ l)0 < )

in Omaha.-
J.

.

. T. Kvutis. tlio well known manager of-

ho Citj' and Model steam launch los , lias just
irciMicd and fet winded to Washington some
nteiesting statistics whlth icfeienco to the
nonetnry relation which the Chinese laundry-

men
-

in this city bear to the white men en-

gaged
-

in the same business. Similar stati-
sts

¬

are to bo forw aided fiom every largo
city in thu country , and when compiled , the
nformation will be used bj' n committee of-

anndrjmen appointed at the last
national convention held in Oc-
ober

-
: to induce congiess to enfoice-
he piesent imperative law with respect to
the exclusion of Chinese fiom this country.-
Tlie

.

lignies completed bj' Mr. Evans show
that there aio in this city about twenty Chi-

icso
-

laundries the amount of money invested
n all being not moio than $ 1000. Thcicaic

eighteen laundries run by white men , the
capital invested in which is in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of $ . .VXX) , ( ) . These llgnres show that the
Jhinainen protlting fiom their business in-

vest
¬

almost nothing and are consequent ' of-
i benefit onlj to themselves and cuituinly of-

in injuij to the country.-

a

.

Panllier.
Engineer James Maikliamof the H. & M. ,

Imd a thiilling encounter iwith a panther
Sundaj' night between Minden and Axtcll.-
Mr.

.

. Maikham had n heavj f i eight tiain , and
*between the two places named some minor

ioitions of the imichincrj got out of older
and tlio train was stopped. He and his fire-

man
¬

got out and weie at woik on both sides
of the locomotive. Just as thej'wero com-

ileting
-

the i cp.iirs , a tei i ible j'ell was heard ,

ind befoio Mr. Maiklmm could tuin , a largo
unthcr spiang upon him and buried his

claws in.tho engineers shoulder. The fire-
man

¬

came to the lescuo and stiuck the brute
over the bead with a heavy wrench. Tins
partially stunned the panther , who loosened
his hold , but bofoio either men could
take advantage of the situation ho made a
Melons leap for the fireman , burjing one
of his claws in the mail's hip. Mr. Maikuin
then pulled his i evolver, and bj u lucky shot
lilt the hi ute between thu ejes , lulling huh
instantly.-

Hoth
.

men weio badly hint , and will bo laid
up for some time. Tlio panther incasuied-
nearlj * six feet fiom his nose to the tip of his
tail , and weighed about two bundled pounds.-
Mr.

.

. Maikham livet , near Hastings , to which
citj ho was taken. This is the Hist panther
killed in that vicinity for over two je.us ,

Tlio pelt was sent to this city and will bo
given into the bunds of a taxiuci mist-

.Hullro.td

.

Ncitcs.-
D

.

M Collins , joint agent of the Chicago ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis ft Omaha raihoad nnd
the Union PaciHe at Xoi folk , is in tlie citj' .

W. A. Scott has been uppointed general
supeiiiitendeiit of the Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha lailioad , with head-
quaaten

-

in St. Paul. Mr. Scott is a veteian-
luiltnud inun , having lor "icais been con-
nee ted with the Chicago & Xoithwobtout.-

P.
.

. Hiimpluej , western passenger agent of
the Ui ie tailw.iv , is in the city.-

A
.

H. lOflctt , gcncial southwestern agent
for tlio Hock Ishiiid railway , with head-
quaiteisat

-

Kansas City , is pajmg hisics-
pects

-

to his many friends in the city.-
A.

.
. L. Maxwell , who for a number of

months has been acting general passenger
and ticket agent at Portland , Ore , , for the
Oicgnn lailwav and navigation companj , has
been piomoted to the position.-

jMttl

.

, the Wife Itcatcr.
George Medwnj' , a savage looking Dane ,

who icsidesout near the terminus of Yin-
ton sticet , was up before Judge Herka jcster-
day morningchai ged with wife-beating. Tlio-
couit lined him $10 and costs. The big brute
then tin nod to his wife and said something
to her in tncir own tongue and she extracted
Ii om tlio folds of her diessalO gold piece ,

while Medw ay himself managed to r.iko to-
gether

¬

$J 50 in silver , the amount of the
costs.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vailes. A mhrdcj of puri-
ty

¬

, btroiiKtli and w liolc' oniene'- ' Morn ecNinom-
teal tlmn the ordinary kinds , und cannot bu
sold In competition with UIH multitude of low
rout , fchorl w flight alum or phosphate powders.
Fold onlv Inratn. Itojul Ilaklng 1'ontU'rCo ,
UU Wall bt. , New York.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.T-

lj
.

best known and most popular Hotel In the
Hat * . location central , apliolmuionta ttntclai'-

or( commercial uuu nJ all polHRnl

WE EXPECTED
Our big special sale of overcoats would cause a commotion , but we must confess we never anticipated such a rush as we had all last week , and especially Saturday. Our 35 salesmenwere busy from morning : till late at night , to wait on the throngs of customers that crowdedour store , and we regret that we were not better prepared , as even that large force of sales-men

¬was not sumcient to attend to all , and a good many had to go away. Saturday's businessmade big holes in our overcoat piles , but we are not through yet. Over one hundred cases ofsuits and overcoats from our great New York purchase , are still on the way and comine indaily , and we propose to get rid of them as fast as they come in ,

Last weak we have convinced thousands of customers that they never bought overcoatsso cheap as we offered them. This week we will show how low good suits can be sold. Suitsthat were made by one of the best houses in the country. This is the greatest opportunitv
men of moderate means ever had to procure good first class garments at about one half thereal value. We cannot describe them all , but we mention a few of the larger lots and whichare especially big bargains :

J "? C 300 good heavy Cassimore Suits , warranted strictly all wool , lined with good heavy sorgo. No all wool suit of such
OTI I w quality and such make was ever offered for less than 1000. Our slaughter price isf.7f> .

frP EH This ia the price we have placed on about 200 fine black , warranted real worsted , Corkscrew Suits , some lined with
OOi UU silk serge , some with good double warp Italian , well gotten up. This Avill make a good dress suit for men of mod-

erate means , and will give good satisfaction. It is in every respect as good a suit as is sold by other houses for
1500. Our slaughter price is $C.50-

.7R

.

This lot contains .about 250 plain , double and twist , and silk mixed cassimeros , some fine cheviots , elegantly made
I U and trimmed , every one worth 18.00 , and that is the price which other dealers would ask for-thcm. Our slaughter

price is 975.
Cft-
JU

Nearly 400 fine tailor made Suits , the choicest of the great purchase ; cassimeres , beautiful fancy worsteds and
diagonals. The material is the product of some of the best mills in the country , and some imported. The.se suits
were manufactured for the finest city trade , and have been made up to sell at retail for from $ 'JO to 150. Our
slaughter price is 1350.

Several large lots of Pea Jackets and Vef-ts , chinchillas , plush and astrachan , lined with fine ca slmeie and Italian
goods , which are usually sold for $10 , $12 and 18. Our slaughter price is f4.J6 , 4.75 , * ! ) .00 and $1 175. A few extra fine im-
ported

¬

astrachans with elegant satin lining , and fully worth * 2S to $30 , we offer at $10.5)-

0.We

) .

wish to call the attention of ladies to a small but especially attractive assortment of fine
children's overeats , which fell into our hands with this great purchase. These are made of the
best of material in Cassimere , Chinchilla and Astrachan , elegantly trimmed with fur and plush ,
and of exquisite designs. These garments were manufactured for the cream of city trade , and in
every respect first class. There are only a few small lots of them , and as the sizes are somewhat
broken we haye marked them at about one third their real value ,

We are daily in receiptof numerous mail orders from out of town parties , and wish to say that
we cheerfully send goods by express C. O. D. , with privilege of examining when parties are willing
to pay express charges , both ways in case goods are returned , and we require a deposit to cover
such charges. We sell goods with such a small margin of profit that we cannot afford to puy ex-
pressage. .

All goods marked in plain figures aiid at strictly one price.

Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

N. 77. Corner of 13th and Dodge Streets ,

Tor the treatment of all CllHOMC and M | llll( r ,

ilisr"ts lliMe'in. Ai'i-i s lor IIHOIIMIIIM-
nnil'lllt "sis licit f tllltlc , apparatus and reme-
dies for i-iieicsslul treatment ot lorui 01 ell *

ea ore | iilrlni : Medical or MirKlcnl treatment , hiiurr-
.sm uooMs for I-tin NT * nisi no-i'irti. ACCO-
MMOiHrioss

-
In thci west lor circular em He-

r

-

. * .11 , .1 ir 11 rrriiniiHook cm Disease's of Women Itf t Only reliable ]

medlcul Institute mukltiu a sueclalty ol l-KUAli'
HIT VSES All blood disease's mietp > fully treated.-
1'crsnuH

.
unable to | st| tin tuated at home'by rorre-

itpondence
-

- . All commniileatloii * eontldentlal Mcdl-
ciliHn

-
orin'truiueiits ent liy mall ore'Tpress , securely

packed , no murks to Indicate content * or * encler Ono
pe rsonul Interx lew preterred Call Hint c onsiilt u , or-
pnd hlntor ) ol jour cn e' , and we will hencl in pinln

wrapper , our Hook reiMhN HIM- upon privatespt-
cUI and Nervom lleup < , etc. Address-
.Unuihii

.

Medical and Surgical Institute , or-

Or.JcMenamfi. Cor. ISIti ami Dod Sis , , Omaha , Neb

Owlnc totlie rapid Krowtli of Oiualin anil our MI-
CfM

-
( In eneitlni ; cure 4 , our builiiLui lim bcconio no
lame Unit the old .Medical Institute' on Itthsire-ct und

npltol avenue , could nut accommodate all tomlnK-
to t fur re at im lit We therelom niorc-d Into
our new brlc k bulldlnn , Northwest Corner nf Kthiiml-
Dodcci streeln , one bloek coiilli of thn old Instltuln-
bnlldlnir , nndnf ncivv the liifLT't and most com-
plete Medical Instltntp or hospital in tli wi-m. I orty-
newl ) furnished , will nurined and > cntllatc'd rnonii-
lor pHtlintK. three skilled pli > sclan| nlirasi In Ihu-
bnlldlni : All kind * of diseases ; treated In the most
re entitle manner.-

W
.

u manufacture nrelcal llracci * for IH'formltle * ,

Tni e , supporters , KlectrleRl Hnlterle * , lind can
Mippl > | ) lihiclain or jiatle lit1 any appliance remedy ,
or instrument known tall und consult usorwrlto
for c Ire nlar * upon all Mibject with llsti. of ijuestiona-
lor patlei t to answer Thousand * treated t-uccehs-
fully by correspondence Wo have Mipc rlor tuUnn-
tactes and faclluie s for treuttntr dli-eHse * , pe rfornilntft-
niixlc ul oncratlons aad nursing path nt * which com-
bined witli our ac knowledued ability , expcilc'iue ,
rehponslblllty nnd reputation Bhoiildniakethe Oniahii-
.Mcilkal and burulcul Inf-tltute the Ili-l ch-

oice.DIAMONDS

.

,

WATCHES ,

=JEWELRY ,=
BRONZES !

-AT-

MAX MEYER &BRQ.

PARTS
rjf the body enlarged and iCrenctbfnfd Full rurtlc-
ulars

-
{waled ) fr , tUIK ilLl ) . ca. Ujg lo. .V. V.

* TT A 1jTTkWrltlnethorotiXlVIW. . - ijruugntby ,
Beit and ihortf.l j tm noiy m u > * . CivuUri-

UoilM.Bl.Loula.i-rco. i'rgt.A.N.Oi-EBLEU. .

I OQTMANHOOD.Voniliftil Impr
9 I tide n'i'ili rroiM und tiud jirnc tlc-c. CU-

btAt.
ED.

. CU.l'J Lot Ukt.it

S , S , FELKER , OMAHA , NEB ,

I'PHi : I'AI.iroilMA WINKS shipped elliect-
ftcim cinilnejmil Itlo'-llng , CiiitcMR'l riatots ,
Poll , bhiMlie's e'tc . ban , ln-.ci Vault- , * ntli ,

P.lKhth , San hahacloi und btutts , San
Joie , Ciilltoinla.

FOR SALE BY
. N. B. FALCONER AND FISHER BROS-

.S.

.

S. <S 11DAYIESON
,

1707 Strccl , SI. LoulMo. .

( If the Missouri Mate Mnsc urn of Anntoiny. PI-

.I.oiils
.

> Io. , fill-itihltj Ctilli'Ko Hospital , Ioa-
don , filc'-cn , ( iurmnn ) iincl New Votk flitvl-
ileNotul their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

Jloiccspoclnlly the o arlsiiiK fiom Iniprn-
deuce

-
- , lie all no sulltrlnt; tcicurre-sponcl With-

outdula
-

} . f ) ls c-nsos of Infection and contniilon-
tnrtcl snftly nncl Kpeecllly without 1110 of clan-
'orous

-

( clrii s. I'atlents Mho-o casus lme ueen-
ni'Kltctecl , liaclly trc'iitecl or pronounced inuna-
ble.

-

' , hhould not full to w rite us concerning thelr-
Mniptoms. . All letters it'tilto Immediute atttnt-
fon.

-

.

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And I11 be untiled I'ltlli : to iiny iiddro s on re-

ceipt of one -'tent stump , "I'tacttcal Olier.vt-
lcins on .Nt rMim Debility and Phjslcal Kxliuub-
.tfon

.
, ' to which Is added tin "iSsay on .Mm .

rlHRiwltli linportniit chapters on diseases of-
th lleproductUu Orit-ms , the whule forming a-

aliiiililw medical trc'UtlMhlc.li nhotlld bo I i.id-
b ) nil joung men. Addicna-

DRS , S , and D , DAVIESON ,

17O7 Ollvo Street , St. Louis , Mo.

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,

IN WHICH IS TMJQ-

HTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,

Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing
and Typewriting.

Send (or College Journal.-
S.

.
. E. Cor. 10th ami Caullal Av-

UcBllvntUuCjuioliaUici.
>

.

Sample Bottles Free.A-

ll

.

Efllclent Ilemcdy for
Dinri'liu'n.Clioleri *. Mnrliun , Djspntory

And nil Dl order ! of the How el * Imported by-

MlhaloTitch , Fletcher & Co. , Cincinnati , 0-

.Kor
.

pale by the follow Ins dealers Itlehanlson Drua
Co , IllHke , Ilrcice Cn . Adlei 4 Heller , Cllaelstone-
Ilros , I rank Dellono Co , H II t.rntle nnd
nil wholeralo and retail ilniUKlstf liquor dealers and
vine merclimiU over ) where

JUk yonr rrtnllcr for thn

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

or the

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE ,

accorellnc to your ne eelH.
CAUTION I 1'osllheh none prnulnc-unlcst rur-

amc nnd price? iiipeirpliclni ) onllir > olr Souie-
driilfiB , In older toinnlie a larccr-
proHt , 111 I ft i mine nil the Inferior
vooels with uhtch the market It-

llnodrd , ; : 4
' SHCIi : U Hula nnd tl-llth It-

nn UUP n min kinc nnd nic-
Ol'lltl.S

-
M ) - ItltKAK.

. IN , " leinj icrrectlyI-
AS ) ttienrftttlnir II11 tsorn-

It will intl'li II r moil
itldlDUinii ills Inrry

> lt.ll re-llorl ] la-

the ; hand tentdil-
lOPS

Atlt for Ihe ,Timc-
Jlcans

hiihrrto-
tifcnJJhhoefoi re-

trllril
-

at-

JTorlS .TAMKS WAN ** S.I MCOI * l thr rle.l-

n cl 11 Mioe mid m Mlitulutrlj ihe only shoe of ill pnc o

hni fvrr hern plain ) < il'niUcly on I himirkd
In which durability Ii coinM-rriHuforf mere initwircl-

pi* ranre rhcir thnrs rc icjl I b ) the lif il ictnllcri-
thrniifhoiil the L'nltnl Slnle nd e will pliro thorn
enily w Illiln ynur reach In any ttile nr territory If jou
will lend in a poilal rnrJ mentloninK Ihii | ap r-

iaiuci Mean * & Co. , if I Intoln hi , Ilutton , Malt-
.Fnll line o : the aliohhoca for s jla lu OM * 'M-

hjrO. . W. Cook , H J Farnunihtuct ; O H. Mlllur ,

ClJNoitll ICth tluut ; Hawaul Hun. , 4lff faolltl-
i15th8lrect. . fa COUNCIL. li.uir by faarc nt *
Evaus 1Uflroaawur.

BOYNTON FURNACE CO ,

Sole Vanjfacturen

BOYNTONS

RANGES THEATERS ,
With All MODEF N Iinproveinntita ,

47 and 49 Dearborn St. ,

J H MANNY WA tusn CHICAGO *

run SAI.I : KV

Henry E.Cox , Omaha
TT9 ttrd illy rrrommrnd-

ro f f. II tlif t H Ifine
wnl9u > l.rOvnbiitu4-

tr, elect *

hive irl 1 cmll-lcr.
tic , iiKl U cvtrx Cll. II-

U ltivtnlllnf clKO ,

AltoU ti LUl ,
Hud-xn , H. Y.

The Old ltc.lln.bloppclnlln nf 'ninny y nrnco , tifiim unii wnniliTliil MICH"id ) 1,1'NU ,

IIIIICUIM AM I It II'll , > | l .n I.A-
lDIIDTIIDC ulllMl l wltli'iut' pnlii cir hlnilrnncn-

ulncnil I I II Hr. ' " "" MIC lircmlp lil in c ,
| ,lrp) iiinuincpol anj liiHltutlon H-

itlil c iuntry Tli" " " oiiteinilnlo| Kiilnir In Hci-
ltpiini ; '' lur thu lioiilinonl nt nnv I'ntiito nr Illinn-
lili'iiii - mil he cuiuil lor onetlilid Hie uo t ut our
1'rlvute Dlspc nstir )

i.' "y III' Ircnlinont n Pure I.uvi ) com-
.A

.
IIH ulnii , Iroc- rroin-
jlmklieuils

ullnnniiKif! kie-
loiii

,
( , irupl , tie , , billlliiut

r ) o nnil ; orfc 1 hentth c HII lu hie I

try Hi it ' tired" liilliK| innl nil ti'innln wnnknoi ni-
trumptlv enroll lllniulni ! llriiilucjir * , > i'rviiiu I'rftp.

C.enoiai li) hlllty , 1-lc crili Min' < J , ti.iirf.jlon
lii-
ntclc

Indlvcollon , ( Hiirlini If iiijk4| InlUunmlKni unit
riitlcui I nllltiK-

ep"
Htul IJlKjil n c'mcjiit" , Milnicl Weiiy *

' , Klilnc'y cciiuiilalnta und Chicnee of 1.116 , orisiill-

uriil

CM Doctor ,
Arutn or Chronic Intliiinmil

lion "t tin ij: lld Oi l.lobn
unit Iin nr NIIIIlLhicilncsi ,

InvrrMon of the I.lit * rrofuliiiH ) * UfratldtU ,

liillauiiiiatlons Ah-i' Dlinneif ollluu ol ono or-
bol IIP ) i nnd 'luinorsof I M-

ll the ) I. ir rkorutliin or Culicrrli.
Internal or : rnal l intiie s. or I'luiilji-ls ,

or Iliucilnir inline * 'jiile kiucd tlrcini ele
Debility , Loss of Ital Power Kleenj
h * sne'ss , De ppondencv , I JSH of-
.Menior ) , onttflem o | Idea * llturs

before the Kye * , I asMlnelo , j.nnitnoY , Cilouniliu * ,

liiiue s loil of Hplrlls , Atcndon to"o Met > 1'ity Ills-
coiiraueel

-

, luck of Contldc Dull , I Mlexs Unlit
for Mudy or Mii"lnc , nnd Hint * life a burden , rafolf ,
1'cimaric nily nnd '

BLOOD AND SklNS&SS
rers , I'aln'ln the Iliad nnd lleniew , riyulilliilrfcvre-
'Jhrnnl..Moiilli and 'lonuue. illandnlar I nluiti'ineni-
ot the .Ni-ik lllitMiiiiiillsni , Catarrh , Kttj , l'i niiuiie-nl-
I ) Cured When cither * Have I ailed

CoiiMiltiitlon fie-ei mill stilotly ronllcliintlal ,
Mi'dlclnei se-nt fie'O fioin oliseiMitlon to all purts-
of the t'nltc d Mutt's , c'oiiespoiiclunte i

Httrntlnn. N'o lc tlcMS answt'ied nnlosit-
crccimp.tnlnd by font cc nts In stamps. Sc'ticl tun-
ci nts In stumps fcir pamphli't and list of iUi'S-
tlons

| -

upon ] ii hide , hpiiLil nml nenuus cltf-

lIMfl'l
-

, '
Terms stilctly cash. Call on or udclrcss ,

DR. POWELL REEVES ,
No. .Ill South lith bt. , Uni.ili.i. Neb

airwccuE-
WVORK

AND

Glasgow via Londonderry ,

Liverpool via Queenstown ,
Are Hlrlclly Fit iM'Inif , nncl uninni-
tljo liiriic i , iHslcn nnil BiH'St jnlho norla-

Kteaninn evc.T7 hajurdiiy ( or Cln uow City of Iluiua
alls for Liverpool tVtcjber ? II l the larei-i an.j-

flnr.t p * -i-n er loiiiiiBrnS' (, "ale * of { nMaKci &( '
! clasies an low aie by any other1 :" > l.e.asi) line , .

loon eicurMun tickets at reduced rale : Uu"
any amount at lowitt current rule * ror-
ol touri. ticket * or tuithei Inforinntlon-
IIKMihilso.N IfIlltiilllbltsj , Culcaco , or I
MOOUK.S CjnialiH .Neb

BUFFALO BILL ,

Carbolic Sineil i} Hall CoOrht-
leincn

-

I dike , fn.it pleamirfla
mating that f li Tei used the lar *

bollv Miifik Hull I would nn |
be without one Tor n mil'ten
cold or throat trouble Itislnvaltl-
iable - In fai I weiiih leu tliiieid 11

. . . . . lluffilolljl.-
Caturfli , Atlliinn W' nenlt-

Npiiruliill , r'uiili I unslroupi.-
tedds

.
, f to ( in innlly relieve!

anil peuliir; e."V'' 9." '
iicneirally iiifhclc ut 3lMllo-
Suii.kn llull by riiiill y tijd-

ir'adlmoi 'l A KftKK-

ulien at unr olllcu imiloit

CARBOLIC
SMOKE" BALL COMPA-

Nterlt) bouth I'lftetntli Stiect , Om ba , N-

ctt.lijptiiRE'cuW"
.

nr Ir . nec1lkor' tflhi ) , ncnlfratOB| | no la-

noiUUMlonlrombuilnji" Art |'tl to clilMrci * M
r opl - Ilundtrtli c t iiulogruiih tenlf-

.innni"li on Bin All builiis.t Urlctlf ic'Luni-
utlitlliiii Irc-

uPROF. . N. D. COOK ,
ItoonKi. 1511 Douulas t.UiuuUa ,


